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Note: The answer is for reference only, you need to understand all question. 

 

Exam A 
 
QUESTION 1 
Your network consists of a single Active Directory domain.All servers run Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 2 
(SP2).  
 
You have a DHCP server that has 10 scopes.  
 
You need to add a DNS server to all 10 scopes by using the minimum amount of administrative effort.  
 
What should you do?  
 
A. In the DHCP snap-in, add a server option.  

B. In the DHCP snap-in, add a scope option for each scope.  

C. At a command prompt on the server, run the Chcp command and code page 863.  

D. At a command prompt on the server, run the Netsh command and configure the popd subcontext.  

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 2 
Your network consists of a single Active Directory domain.You have a DHCP server named Server1 that runs 
Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 2 (SP2).You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows XP 
Professional Service Pack 3 (SP3).  
 
You need to administer the DHCP service on Server1 from Computer1.  
 
What should you do first?  
 
A. On Computer1, install adminpak.msi.  

B. On Computer1, at a command prompt run the Netsh command.  

C. On Server1, open the DHCP snap-in and select Export List.  

D. On Server1, open the DHCP snap-in and add Computer1 to the list of servers.  

 
Answer: A 
 
 
QUESTION 3 
You have two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 2 (SP2).  
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The IP configuration for Server1 is shown in the Server1 IP exhibit.(Click the Exhibit button.)  
 
The IP configuration for Server2 is shown in the Server2 IP exhibit.(Click the Exhibit button.)  
 
Server1 is unable to contact Server2.  
 
You need to ensure that Server1 can contact Server2.  
 
What should you do?  
 
Exhibit 1 (exhibit): 

 
 
Exhibit 2 (exhibit): 
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A. On Server2, modify the subnet mask.  

B. On Server1, modify the DNS server address.  

C. On Server2, change the node type to broadcast.  

D. On Server1, configure a static IP address for the Local Area Connection.  

 
Answer: D 
 
 
QUESTION 4 
Your company has a single domain named contoso.com.All servers run Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 2 
(SP2).All client computers run Windows XP Service Pack 3 (SP3).  
 
All domain controllers are DNS servers.The contoso.com DNS zone is configured to allow only secure updates.  
 
The company has two DHCP servers named DHCP1 and DHCP2. All client computers are configured as 
DHCP clients.  
 
You configure the DHCP servers to always update host and pointer (PTR) records in DNS.  
 
You need to ensure that both DHCP servers can update all host and PTR records for DHCP clients.  
 
What should you do?  
 
A. Add DHCP1 and DHCP2 to the DNSAdmins group in the contoso.com domain.  

B. Add DHCP1 and DHCP2 to the DNSUpdateProxy group in the contoso.com domain.  

C. Create a user account named DHCPUser in the contoso.com domain.Configure DHCP1 and DHCP2 to  
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